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Zb oonnsatiaa with the instant ones «M for the sonplMisB
of the fils, Artlm- too*, *o a^Mlrf his oonrietian to th#Circuit

' Coot of Appeals bid «M granted • ito of execution a* Au£us% it,

,
,6 liM, to bo offBp tiro urttl SoraafcwX lttt, was bold guilty SB too

\ instant kidnaping charge, Thd^tu^imne Court on Tefcruery 3, ISM ruled
by vunlMM opinion on the too ocwarts -

Xl) Is holding on officer to avoid arrest within
tha odanlnj of tho phruse,/*h«ld for ransoa
or reward or otherwise* In the act?

V (S) Is it an offonaa to kidnap and transport a

O x
wj ‘ parson in interstate on—area for tha purpose

of preranting the arrest of tha ULdBaporT

fastioa iicBaynolds stated •wrldantly Congress intoaAed to preveoi trans-
portation in Interstate or foreign anonoroe of persons who wn being
unlawfully restrained la order that tha oaptor night aaoura soaa benefit
to hiaaalf . And this is adequately expressed by the words of tha enact-
ment.* He added that "while penal statutes ere narrowly construed, this
does not require rejection of that sense of the words which best
harmonises with the context and the end In view.*
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1 THE WASHINGTON TIHES HERALD
'

HAT 16, 1944

Br TED LEWIS

The^frapreme Court yesterday
|

ruled that the operators of

HlgfTCourt OX’S

Prostitutes’

Vacation Trip

The five-tofour decision wa

se of prostitution in

Murphy detailed t

question, explaining that the Mor-

for a vacation. The gi

ind around the parks.’
,

the group returned to
hand Island the girls "returned
their respective rooms."

of such acts during

d to Grand Island fi

moral purposes. To this the ma- 1

lodty replied “we do not thi*
it is fair or permissible to Inf*
that this interstate vacation tr®
odany part of it was undertaken)

I

for such purposes.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
LATENT FINGERPRINT SECTION WORK SHEET

Recorded: 3/7/67/12:00 pm

Received: 3/7/67/JD

Reference No: _
FBI File No: ? 7' 7- 'C

Latent Case No: 77062

IM

Answer to: SAC, WFO

Examination requested by: addressee

RE:
jRrshal^^^supreme court
PUBLIC RELATIONS MATTERS

c

Date of reference communication: Letter 3/^67
Specimens:

Thirteen (13) cards bearing thirteen transparent lifts.
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FEDi-.A1 BUREAU OF INY Tl fiAT10N

i$m
report

identification division

latent fingerprint section

REC2^ March 14, 1967

77061

B3C, WFO

PUBLIC RELATIONS MATTERS

ssreKfflcci Letter S/8/67

Tha requested Utant print essmlnstion is being

conducted and you SS be *1vised ol the result* upon completion.



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
Woshimiton, D. C. 20537

REPORT
of the

IDENTIFICATION DIVISION
LATENT FINGERPRINT SECTION

FBI FILE NO.
' 32-19717

LATENT CASE NO. 77062

TO; SAC, WTO

March 23, 1967

L, U. S.fSUPREME COURT
PUBLIC RELATIONS MATTERS

:: Letter S/6/67
>N REQUESTED BY: WFO

Thirteen cards bearing thirteen transparent lifts

0
This report supplements Latent Fingerprint Section

report dated S/14/67.

Three latent fingerprints and one latent Impression,
which may be either a fingerprint or a palm print, of value appear
on four lifts all bearing markings Indicating that they came from
bottle #3. The remaining specimens do not bear latent lm

am KC3Z



March 33, 1967

P
I?

SAC, WFO

Tha lataat impressions art not Identical with tha fingerprints

^^oRh^thar twenty-two named individuals and no palm prints were

located here for any o4 them.

Specimens enclosed.

it:'
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k™« r*fu«d to D. c. to Get 92,106,000
VJW^M

I// VMW Fine h Upheld

UMW for contempt and the fin

are collected- The financial

hardpressed District stands to %

or a grand total of $2,1W,00$.
The Revenue Act of 1939 pr

vide* that the District rets 60 p
cent of all fines paid Into Dlstrl

E
justice fined ^the UMW th

i half million dollars, i

$10,000, for civil and crii

jntempf of court They
1, and the Justice Departm

sped the case through to the !

preme Court which set a hear
for next month. This hearing y

the Justice Department—whet]
the Norrli-LaGuardia Act keeps
Government from fighting stri

with court order*.
UMW counsel then raised

points of their own, saying
Goldsborough order waa agai

the Constitution, the fine was
high and the proceedings w
faulty. Attorney General Tom
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EDGAR HOOVER J*

Jcberal Bureau of Investigation

United Mates Bepartment of Justice

ISasfyingtan, B. <E.

HHCrBQ July 31, 1937.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

J. There is attached hereto a publication entitled,
A'^Talks , " issued by thesColumbia Broadcasting Company, which
"".sets forth speeches made by various individuals on the
yESupreme Court issue.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF UVtSTiuATlOH

AUG 12 1937 ...f.i.
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indicated, explain this deletion.

Deleted under exemption(s) with no segregable

material available for release to you.

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request.

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

Documents originated with another Government agency(ies). These documents were referred to that
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lovemher 6, 1982,

The reaeon Comnunlets were to leave for Washington on

HoveAer 5th »ae Just learned.

It appear* that orders have gone out for the picketing of

the tnpreme Court on Hon&aj Bov. 7th, at 10>00 A.X.

T̂he Advance Quart of 150 persona who are to eake the

preparations for the Hunger March have keen ordered to 'laahlngton

for next week.
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Vaahlngton, D. 0.

n

Door Slri

Information fca» bee* r-eelred fro* in anonymous

•owroa that Communists mra bolr.^ preoedad to ^hlagton

from tO« ri.olnl.ty of loungstown, Ohio, *7 au idv*nae guard

of 150 peraona, who arw to aak* the preparations for th*

Konger Baroh. *fh# Bureau hu no Information »» to the

rsll-blllty of this data.

Very truly your ?

ALL INFORMATiOM CONTAINED
herb:; is unclassified \
DATEJt^^BY.fczL&tarf
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March 2,^1937.

REi^ATIOHAL LAWYERS GOILD

The Washington Star for February 17, 1937, points out that
oh the night preceding the local chapter of the national Lawyers Guild
gava> unequivocal approval of President Roosevelt's plan to reorganize
the )jSu creme Court. It is stated that this local chapter includes
many Government attorneys.

It is pointed out that one dissenter, W. C ^Sullivan, an
attorney in private practice, walked out of the meeting. The meet-
ing was held in the Washington Hotel, the local chapter having a
membership of more than two hundred. A formal organization was
adopted. The officers chosen were; /

President - Thomas I. Emerson. Social Security
Board ,

Vice President - Ered/Ball ar<i
(
private practice /

Secretary - Irving J^Levy. Resettlement Ad-
ministration

Treasurer - Burr Tracy^Ansell, private practice.

Approval and reorganization of the Supreme Court was adopted
only after provision had been made stressing the need of a constitutional
amendment to insure progressive legislation. /

/
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Marcantonio. Ill accordance with the rules and bylaws and
urdance with the constitution of the order. In other words,
the organization in the same sense that Mr. Green runs the

of L. and the President runs the United States, in accordance
tie constitution and bylaws and regulations of the organization.

Thomas. Who formulates the policies of the organization
;
the

ling body?
Marcantgnio. Let me say this about the policies: There are
e\v policies formulated, because, if we are convinced of a per-

ing framed, it is simply a question of getting in touch with a

Thom.' e has been framed up and go
ind empioy a lawyer*
Mahcantonio. I said if we v

Thomas. If you were convinced?
Marcantonio. If we were convinced; yes.

Thomas. Did you defend this fellow Strecker?
Marcantokio. Strecker—the International Labor Defense de-
St recker.

Thomas. Strecker was a Communist?
to. Cei

dtinn taken by the International L:i

the wrong; if v

j^Court is un-American.
mffljRSr Of course, personally, I think it wi
n the Surname Court ever made,
t HAiRMA.v. H ell, gentlemen, let us not try to settle that here.
Marcantonio. Well, if vou think Chief Justice Huirhes is

American, the

the poorest





5978 V-AMERICAN PROPAGANDA ACTIVITIES

is innocent of that murder, we are convinced he is charged with
murder because of his labor activities, certainly we would defend him,
Mr. Starnes. Now, who is the supreme court of the I. L. D. ?

^

Mr. Marcantonio. We have no supreme court. We have a presi-

Mr. Starnes. Well, who is the man, or group of men, or women,
ill the organization that lay^down the yardstick and decides whether

Mr. Marcantonio. If it is the usual run of case, it is usually de-
cided by myself; if there is a real policy question involved, it comes
up before the governing board. We have had no such case since I
have been president. . ,

Mr. Starnes. Is it not a fact in the I. L. D.—well' I cannot ask
that question, because you have confined it to your knowledge since
1937, but I wanted to ask if it was not’ a fact that the I. L. D. had
volunteered its services and stepped into cases and sought to inter-
fere with the processes of the courts of this country, and if they had
not attempted to influence, to browbeat, and intimidate the civil
authorities of this country ?

Mr. Marcantonio. My answer is “No.”
Mr. Starnes. Never?
Mr. Marcantonio. Never; as far as I know; and, furthermore, as

I said before, we came into the De Jonge case, and the Supreme Court
agreed with us, and the Strecher case
Mr. Starnes. Was De Jonge a member on your board of directors?
Mr. Marcantonio. I think he is. We came into the De Jonge

_

Mr. Starnes. Is not the fact of the business this : That the reason
the denouncing of communism has never been embodied in the resolu-
tions adopted by the I. L. D., the fact that a resolution to that effect
has the same chance as the proverbial snowball in tbe lower regions
of ever being considered and passed by the I. L. D. ?

Mr. Marcantonio. As I say to you gentlemen, give 11s a case of
one person deprived of democratic lights by the Communists, and I-
will give you my guaranty, if lie comes to us, he will be defended.'
Mr. Starnes. And, Mr. Marcantonio, since you have been a mem-

ber, you have undertaken to defend the religious and political liber-
ties of persons in the Soviet Union?
Mr. Marcantonio. In the Soviet Union, in Alabama, or anywhere

else. We have only had one case, and that was an American

Mr. Starnes. I want to say I subscribe wholeheartedly to the doc-
trine of freedom of speech and freedom of the press, and that includes
Communists, Fascists, Nazis, or whoever he is, if he is an American
citizen; but I have an absolute aversion to some person who comes
to this country as an agent of a foreign government and becomes a
naturalized citizen in order to wrap himself in the Constitution
and the Bill of Rights, to seek the destruction of this Government.
And that is the reason I, and many other Americans, look with sus-
picion on these various organizations.

Sir. Marcantonio. And the gentleman’s views on aliens mid mv

Mr. Starnes. Ai
come before us, inc

others, who are nai

pie of America, or

tion and the Bill

heavens, as far as i

Mr. Mahcantoxi

to American devel

Mr. Starnes. W
I am (he son of 01

Mr. Mabcaxtdni
have been allowed 1

Mr. Starnes. T1
privilege of destro

Mr. Whitley. C
Daily Worker, offii

ail article eaptione

world’s toilers”

Mr. Marcantoni
Mr. Whitley. 1

ing to place the poi

the International !

Mr. Marcanton:
not do it through
in June or July of

Mr. Whitley. I

anyway. We are

Mr. "MarcANTON
Mr. Whitley. I

Scottshoro boys lias Ji

International Labor^

So it would app
that at least as late

Mr. Marcanton

Thomas has madt
make the Intern

Thomas?
Mr. Whitley. I

^
Avail to Pie tollers

Does that permi
Mr. Marcanton

knows that the st

Mr. Whitley. I
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Mr. Kuiik. I ran answer your question.

Mr. Starnes. All right.

Mr. Kvhs. Do you have to be a Catholic to go into the Knights
of Columbus?
Mr. Starnes. I do not know. 1 am neither a Knights of Columbus

nor a Catholic.

Mr. KniN. All light, that answers the question.

Mr. Starnes. Now, then, I want to know if this witness, who says

that, he is the head of a political organization in this country, can
say whether it. is true that his organization excludes from membership
Negroes and Jews?

Mr. Kuhn. We never exclude them
Mr. Starnes. Do you exclude them?
Mr. Kuhn. We do not take them in.

Mr. Starnes. You refuse to take them inf
Mr. Kuhn. Eight.

Mr. Starnes. Therefore, if the political philosophy of the blind

became the dominant philosophy of the United States of America,
Jews and Negroes would not hare any right of representation in this

country?
Mr. Keegan. I object to that question. 1 believe in a decision of

the Supreme Court of the United States with respect to a colored
citizen of flic Southern States who tried to become a member of the

Democratic Party, where be was excluded, and appealed bis case,

the Supreme Court upheld the exclusion. The Democrats have already

done that.

Mr. Starnes. May I say that one of the members of that race is a
Democratic Member of the House.
Mr. Keegan. I was just referring to the fact that that principle

this organization is; I am trying to ascertain the true purpose of
this organization, and I am trying to ascertain, through the leader

of the organization, whether he says they have a right to become
a political element in this country, organize a political party to

exclude others.

The Chairman. All right; let us proceed.

Mr. Starnes. That is all for the time being.

The Chairman. Mr. Voorhis, you had some questions.

Mr. Voorhis. This paper which counsel objected to contains notices

lo which I would like to call attention: It has two notices signed
by Fritz Kuhn in it, and it was photostated bv tile Library of Con-
gress. and that is the paper in which reference is made to taking over
flip leadership of the Germans in America appears.

Now I would like to ask you this question, Mr. Kuhn. Suppose the

bund succeeded in organizing ail effective political party, such as you
bad in mind here, wlmt would be your answer to this question : would
you, in connection with its work, use the same tactics that were used

in other nations

Mr. Kuhn (interposing). Mr. Chairman, I think—

—

Mr. Voorhis (continuing). By oilier German organizations?

Mr. Kuhn. That question is very unfair.

Mr. Voorhis. Well, you can answer it “Yes” or “No.”
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Deoanbor 15, 193?

Kamaupa! rm m. run

During tha eoursa of an investigation oonduoted by
the Man Tork offic^foi^h^purDpae of bringing about tha
approhaunion ^IH|^HpVfsr violation of perol#^^_

. S£ola^sent4BB0RoXaoted Probation OfficerMHV
ho advised that thera la presently pending bafora

th^JnTTed Stated? luprana Court the eaaa entitled "IWIT5D
3T.VTS3 Taraua\ IHADD* trhloh Involvea many legal questions
relating to^aroleea who fall to oontaet their ^parole offleera.

Thla natter la brought to your attention, inasmuch
aa it la felt that the decision rendered la this case might
possibly be of Interest to the Bureau.

RECORDED
^ , l 0 H

j
" 4f -



RECORDED
ZjZ./ZO^f

January t,, 1938.

4.X

Cpeclal Agent 1b Char(«(

Hew Tork, Hew Tork.

r »itk
i.iiu.1, mircw -
PAROLE TIOUTO*.

Our Sir*

|f*r«nc« La bad* to the report of Special Agent
dat*d at tern Iork_Cltar. December 1. 1937, whleh

r L )C' r*fl«cta tMt Probation Offlcsf^^BHJHBPmdvlsed there
(' U ' la BO* pending before the 0. 8. Supreme Court th* case entitle*

felted state* vereua Predd, la which legal ^uestiou# involving
parolee* are involved.

The Bureau desires that you ascertain the district
in which this case arose, and that you thereafter cause on
examination to be wide of the docket for the purpose of ascer-
taining th* particulars of the case.

It is also desired that you ascertain th* approximate
data upon which a decision will be rendered in this ease by th*
Supreme Court, in order that the Bureau night be promptly advised.

T**y truly your*.

*
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607 B. S. Court Ho
Foley Square
Hew York. h. T.

Blrootor,
Federal Bureaw of Iwveatigatian,
Jashlngton, J. C»

PABOLE TIOIATOB.

4-

$ i

January 28. IBM

b'7^

Dear Slri

Hefarcnce 1* made to Bureau letter dated January 4 ,
1938 la the above entitled case. Bureau fllJHHHPt uherala

requested that thla office ssoertain the particular* of the
entitled United State* rereu* Fradd, in whioh legal queetion#

involving-paroleea are involv^^n^rtiloh easew nsntloned Is
the report of Special Agent^^HMfeated at Hew York City
Deceoaber 1. 1937 is the above captioned ease.

In acoordanoe with the above inetruotions, the foots
j>f the oase entitled United States of America against william D.

\Frad, probationer, lfcloh was handled by Assistant United State*
attorney Curtl* C. Shear*, Southern District of £*w York, recently,
are related briefly a* follow* i ^

On Uaroh 26, 1934, Killian D, Frad withdrew hi*
plea of not guilty and pleaded guilty before Honorable Robert A.

-•

Inoh, Federal Judge sitting in the Southern Distriot of Hew York,
to throe indictments charging a series of crises involving the
oonoealusnt of his identity over a period of years for the purpose
of carrying on his activities ss a oard sharp «n the high seas.

Qa Indiotaunt C96-116 charging a conspiracy to use
passports seourad by raason of falsa atatesents to aaka numarous
trips on trans-Atlent

i

a vesssla with diver* other persons to obtain
sonay and property from diver* passenger* by mean* of false and
fraudulent pr*tenses and representation# and other unlawful ami
dishonest naans, ha m aontanoad to sarve two yaara in tfaa peniten-
tiary and fined $1,000. v

-

.

h±-„\~^r.n

UiBlZ&rr

-

A.,
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h1u
Junior? 88, 1958

Oa lillctaat CM-UO chargingthe probationer with
impersonating another, to alt, Denial Mward'Ewlft, whea entering tk*
United States, imposition of sentence *ae suspended and ha was
plaeed on probation for fonr years, to begin after serving aenteaea
oa indictment aaeber C9S-116, subject to the standing probation
order of tbo Coart,

On indietant C80-944, charging him with concealing
.his true Identity and falsely representing himself to be Trad farran
Worts* for the purpose of obtaining and aslng a passport in the
Halted States,' Imposition of saatanoe was suspended with probation
of fonr year# to bogln after earring sentence oa indictment number
C96-116, subject to the standing probation order of the Coart.

On Bovanber >, USB, tbs probationer was released from
the Halted States Penitentiary and reported oa BoTauber 18, 1999
to the Halted States Probation Offleer for tbs Southern District of
New York. On November 19, 1935, the probationer signed the terms of
his probation and advised the probatian officer that hie counsel waa
making an application to hare him discharged from probation supervision
before the sentencing Judge.

Oa Deeeuher Id, 1999, moving papers wars received by the
Probation Officer based oa the physical condition of the probationer.
The Probation Officer wired the penitentiary to obtain the condition
of the probationer’s health during hie Incarceration. Before
receipt of this Information, am order revoking the probation and
discharging the probationer from further supervision and terminating
the proceedings against him was signed an Deesmber 19, 1939 In the
hasten District of lew Tork. At that tlce Judge Inch stated that
he was ooBTlnssd that the probationer had learned his leasoa end
mould not do any mere gambling on the high sees.

less than e year after the entry of this order, the
probationer was apprehended for larceny on the high ease end charged
with violation of the terms of his probation. The Halted States
than moved In the Southern District of hen Tork bo sentence Trad;
on the two Indictments under which the Imposition of sentence originally
had been suspended.

Trad petitioned for a writ of habeas corpus. The
petition for the writ and the motion to sentence were heard together
on December 81, 1936. On January 87, 1937, two orders were filed

- I -
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6 ?^

January ss. usa

granting tbt writ *f kabtu corpus and dlaalealag the probationer
trcm custody of tha lUrahel and denying the notion to imUin Fredd
•alar tadletasata aoofaara C96-1Z0 end C80-944.

The Oorarnaamt appealed and tba Circuit Coart of
Appeals reversed both ardara and rauended the aaaa for eonslderatlon
of tha revocation of probation and for aantanea it warranted.

Cartiorarl aaa granted end on December 6, I93T
tha United Stately Snows Court affirated in a eevan-pageYopinioa,
atating, "fa granted tha writ of certiorari beeaoae or the ihportanee
of tha questloan presented in tha adnlniatration of thetProbotloa

_ Act, We hold the Judgaent of the court below wna right.'" It elao

farther held that the order node In the Western Dietriot of Kew fork
revoking probation aaa a nullity aa tha Jurisdiction to revoke
probation raata aolely la tha Court which Imposed probation and not
In the aentenelng Judge, and that neither the probation officer nor
the United States Attorney can waive the Jorledlctlonel requirements

of tha Probation Act nor ean they by their conduct confer jurisdiction

on a Judge of another district to act for the trial court

.

this la the meetina relating to probation violation
that was sectioned in AgwntaH^^fc report above referred to.

For further details concerning tha ease of Wlllleai D.

Fradp
,
attention la invited to the ease entitled fllllan 0. Fredd,

with aliases, at al. ( Larceny on tha High Sana, lew fork file 45-
S3£, Bureau fils 45-979. It will fee noted In the report Of Special

V AgentHHI^^^pleted few fork City 1/83/38 In this ease that

Fradd to serve 18 woatha in a Federal pealteat lary oa
1/18/36 for violation of probatioa.

ee IT file 45-ESS

ee IT file TS-00

Tery truly youra,

ft. ft. fettarli.
Special Agent la Charge.

- 3 -
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Pebruary U, 1936.

MBtORAltDtB.- ypB MH. TlUM

'bit' J With lllUM -
t YIOUTOH.

.

b')
c'

Xaaaatlgatlea la the sboTe-esptioaed utUt me
Initiated by the Haw York Flald Offlea at tba request af Ae-
alataat V. S. attorney Curtla C. Spears of tba Southern Dle-
trlot of Mas Torl^ThafactadaTelopeA disclosed that oa
Getober St. 193((MHHMpeUsd fro* tba Port of la*
York aboard tba saSaRnfflB^Riehter'B destination *aa San
Prenelsoo, California, while aboard that rasael ha beeaas ae-
queinted with niXIil D. KUD- sha raeraaantad Massif to ba
an Independent oil prodnoor;_
hlaeelf to ba a dealer In preolo

Subsequent to selling froa New York n-
gaged la a game known aa "Palm Baaob" with tba three aboae-
nanad Udlrlduale, as a result of Alob ha lost tba

,

, (36.620 to TllllaM D. Trad. At tba tins af that loaa.VHHS
J )L< cava Prad a ehaok on tba Contlaantal Illinois national Bank of
) Chicago, That aback ana paid after baaing bean onoo protea ted.

.. Nar.fc »E.

EWau.-fcs^^;a
•f guilty before federal Oiatrlet Judge ESTIMATION

%SLiS3&£36<t ></

ting In tbn Southern Dletrlet nf Han
•ante charging a series af arlaaa latoItLog the I"

- jrssas L*rr.isr." ,'impiwK'g

with reference to Indict* nt la. 096-116, frnd *a
I*

aantanoad to nerve I years In n Ibdeml-p—nX-lnstltntien end—
fined (1,000. Iltb raferaaee to Indictneat la. C96-160, the
Imposition af aantanaa ms suspended and ba ms plaaad an pn^
batlon for 6 yearn, aald probation to begin upon completion of
the sentanoe Imposed under Xudlotmaat No. C96-116. No setIon
aaa taken with reference to Indictment No. C80-944.

m

'U^^GlNAI,

Kl
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Memo tor Mr. Tua - * - february S3, 1636.

mi ms rslssssd tnm tko Morel penitentiary to rtloh *\

In til tMs confined oa NonAM I, 1938 ui In np«rM to the

U. 8. Probation Cffloor for tho Southern District of Me* York on
ttorertar IS, 1936. On Horwabor ID, 1925 ho signed tho tons of his
probation end advised tho frobatlos Offloor that hla eooaaol aas
airing an epplleatlsn to have him discharged tram probation euper-

vision bofors tho sontone log fudge. It till bo notod that Judge

Bobort A. Ineh Is tho federal District Judge U tho festers Slstrls*
of bo* York*

Oa Deserter It, 1955 Judge Bobort A. Ineh, sitting U tho

3aatorn district of Mo* York, board tho probationer's application

to bo roloaood from probation supervision and ontarod an ordor re-

voking tha probation and discharging frad free further supervision.

Subsequently, and loss than a year af tor the entry of that ordsr,

frad «aa approhoodod la oonnoetlea *lth lnataat violation*

Tho 0. 8. Attorney for the southern District of Sa» York

than noted la tho U. e. District Court for the Southern District of
Bo* York to aantaaoo /rad oa indictments Uos. CS6-180 and COO-944,

under shloh the lnpooltloa of senteno# had originally been sus-

pended. .'rad petitioned for e srit of haboaa eorpue end the peti-

tion for tho *rlt and tho notloa to eoatoaoo were hoard togethar on
Deesober >1, 193d* Thereafter, teo orders sere filed la that Court

|

one granting tha writ af habeas corpus end dismissing tho petitioner

from the oustody of tho Marshal and tha athor denying the aotton ts
sentence frad under tha sbove-oeat toned Indictments.

The OorerBaeat took aa appeal from tha ruling af tha Court

and tha Clroult Court of Appoaln reversed both ordere end romeodad

tha see# for consideration of tho revocation of probation, frad

aade application to tha V* 8. Supreme Court for a writ of oertlorurl,

which *oe created and an Deserter V, 1937 tha V. B. Supreme Court af-

firmed the ruling af tho Clroult Osurt of Appeals*

The Supreme Court hold that tho trial Court hod the power

to suspend tha Imposition of asnteaoe relative to Indlotmast We*

C94-180 and plasa Us defendant on probation offsetIts upon comple-

tion of the servlet of sentence Imposed in sonnaetlon with Insist- /

most Be. C94-114. The Court further bold that tha defendant woa y
undor tha eupervlaloe of tho V. 8. Dlstrlot fteurt of tha Southern

fl



Ur. Ti - a - February SS, 1938.

Plotriet Of Raw York, rather than under the euperrlelon af Judea

Inoh af the Xaatem Dlatrlet of tiaa York, who lapooed the eentenee

while amine la the southern Dlatrlet af Sew Tort.

Although uaoeoeaaary to the final deolelon af the quae-

tiena freeanted, the Oourt atatad that the Probation let af Uareh

4, ll», (Seat too MB, TlUa 14), empowered the 0. 8. Oourta harlac

original jurlodlotloa af orlalnal aotlonw to euepend the inpoaitloa

or execution of aautaneo and to place the defendant upon probation

for eueh a period and upon eueh tamo aa oondltlona any data beat

and to aatlafjr the end* of Juetioe.

A eopjr of that opinion lo atteohed hereto.

fioapootfullTi

c
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I would Ilka to call your attention to the

OJZAld.



bO 6-

^^S^HfluSI^^S^I^atlgetioa
United States r-*pert»eot of Justice
2246 United States Department of

Justice Building
lashington, D. C.

I wish to thank you for your
thoughtfulness In calling to ay attention the
decision of the guprsas Court of the United
States in the case entitled aZerbst Tarsus
Kidwell et al" (58 Sup. Ct. Bep. 87?).

I ess Indeed eery auch interested
in this decision and you nay be sure that
your suggestion to place a brief of .this
decision In our Uanual of Instructions is
since: ely appreciated aut le being given due
consideration at the present tie#.

Vlth bast eishes and kind regard*.
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J

jnth regard 4m WjJatlao el WUlrUt ef ^
Cdlonbl* Jjfcenla*loaf WHeAlni4WUt boordo, fcrtlm\ at md \7)
it «Ltlo?0, Slatrial «f QelonhU C*de, or* tto ^aala^Mlw of Cwiwm,

far /oar Ufcreation ttow too IwUrn previaae \
^

*472. Seno| Wei^i MS re*alatlan*| OF^&anUfal «T
poliooi charge > ta bo hoard tf trial board; laid oonmUolanors, in '•-

sedition ta tit pMrt oast ad Mi tt*o < . «. art also hiret? authortoad
«»d sapomrad ta noke, nodif/, and eafjrce, voder sm >ailtbi m Uugr
day daw ioomiuj, all aeodfel rale# sad ripliMm far the frapar
sovemaont, oanhaot, dLUciplioe sod good aaao of said oiropolitan
polio, rorosj i-nd i.>ii cowei.iioneru an* hereby authcrlmei an- ao-
posarod to tint, suspend eith o*- althout pay, o» clealss sny olilc r
or Mitxr o; *aiu policf i 0-eo lor any of:eee» against the- i»»e ol the
United Statoa or the lava and ardinanaoi/W regulation* of the rn* riot
of Colasbio, ehether before or after^aottrictioe thereof la nor overt
or ooerta, and for nlocendeet la ofrife* or lor *mj braooboa or viola-
tion Of the ral.a me regulation* nose ty eeif cosn-iaeieoer for tha
gevamaent, oendvot, dlwipUna, and bood naae s: old poLlc. lores#
P.-OT1DHB, that no person shall ba raaovad from aaltf pollae term ex-
oapt opoa erittph chargee preferred againrt hla In the none of the
major aodiaoperlrtemdeat of oald polloc loros ta the trial board a

#

board* hereinafter provided for aad fter aa opportunity shall bars
been e! forced hla of being heard In hi* aefeacai bat ao person *a
reaoved shall ha reappointed to any offloa la sold pollae foroot
n&riMMf) rORSflt* that apaeial polioeatsa aad additional primtoe aay

remeed trem offloa tqr *nU coanliiioonr#, or a aajarlty of Um*
eithau^ aaaaa and tfltbuet trlalt WOfXfKb mtOOMp "hat ahnrpa* pre-
ferr»G Ofotaat any dggt ir of *al4 pollae ioro« 10 lit trial board o

board* hereinafter previdod ior a*/ ba alt trad or onandad* ta the
discretion of ao* trial board or board*, *0 ev Vlao Were flaal
aetlaa tjr *uah board or board*, aodar aeeh regulation* a* the eem-
at»*loner* «.gr a opt, provided the accused hive an opportunity to be
heard thereon, (fob. 2b, 1901 , 31 3tat. 819, o. 633g »»• If Irma ?

r

1906, 34 Stnt. 221, c. 30;ii, pur. 4.)
: 2 /&0

moosoed ;r ‘ “
|



Director. -a-

2f5S kmtr i

Mute,

;
W^jpotntaeat j nlti anti rwfuletloasjw regulations rstifled . -The Mild a

*.1*,.

.

ra hte spyalst'ito*

P<3JnM lorc^| 4m4
aitlMtliM iM snpassred .* toko ant snap! I

•a auk trial toard mt mMi and U*wp

appeal la writing therefro la and* within fir* tea U the Caaalssisnsrs
of tto District sf ColneMa, the hearings m appeal ta to subedited

either orally ar U writing, sad tto deelaiaa of toa said eeMalsataaara
thereon atoll to final aad —olaalwet T'OIlZtt), That mU eonaiaalaaars

atoll not to re<i»ired, la their rarlav of tto awtaHi and findlage ef
aneh trial beard ar bosids, to taJrr ewidenm, etttorwawl, written, ar
.decaa*nUj} t and shali/poear to rednsa tr notify tbaf ladings

sod penalty. af tto trial heard ar oaarda ar reauad aay one Kg-lnst

any at* tear ar —tor at said poUaa faro# ta mob beard ar oeerda

tor tuch further proceedings aa they uy daaa necessaryi PnOTIiED,
That tto ahalraaa tar the tlas being ef any aad mq> trial baard to,

ait' iw 1* hsit-hy, eu‘-;.oriaoc ta sc.inister oaths to to t-Vei" ulflrua-
tians of eitneesae before sveU oourd or bocrdsi alii ?;J3VXd.I>, That

t:.o rules and rcgulattont o »*. Id detro-jol-ts.'i polic fore* ,>.iv -ul-

cafead aa~ la fotoe aa June 8, 1906, ar* haratjy ratIftad end earli re-
aaiu la for sa until clanged, *1tired, aaeaded, or abolished by said

coastasicnors. (Feb. 28, 1/01, 31 Stet. 119, e. 623, see. 1; Jane >,

1;»6, 34 Stat. .'.22, o. 3056, par. 5.)*

Tram this basis lav, you will mote that tha Dlatriai of

Crluable Conti* ttio*«re ere oapotored ty Congress ta osa* say person or
parsons aboa tiny dsslr* ta sit it tto trial board or board*. Za other
words, they ssy appoint as aaay acnbero sa they dsslr* aad aay saleot

as aaay peruana oa eeah of that# botrd# as tltay caslrs. Phrtfcsraore,

tbs laa~tb of tlaa that saob parsaa or parsons shall alias a nambar
af tto trial baard rests wtoVly ekthla tbs discretion *f tto District
at CalictbL* Canal aaloasry,

*

/ a la also noted that the istrlot of oitobl* iota' ^/lasers
are empowered to sake, aoci/y sad nsfsroa nodar stab penalties*# they

aay daaa accessary all needful rales and r«calationa far tto prapar
oremsoat , oendwoi, discipline and rood bum of tto ML.ee Dapartnsnt.

They are authorised hy law to nato an: ueu: the rules of procedure
befont trie! board* atnet b}- t'ea.
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Dir*otor.
9/S/31.

Atio.tiaj , Mr. Ut® torer, afe M^aan.

*rlm^uMa' «fw
u. at|n Uf rWItnM fi to Uv CowllwW.

8 *** wMi>

Slt?£tSu - «^rlrsr£fiT*-U» CMniaalaaara, a*n»* %*» Ua
mm imdi thi * rtrrnfifHrt%4 *JT Ml &Bfcy« Xft •tt*’ *****

ola*r*aad«r tt. b2u X*Tt2% tb. sj*m «f

w 3iat«w i» abljr tb aaalat tin Jdatriat *t W>*M» o««*t*ai«a«r*

U ta« far *leb tin, b* jrt-wtljr

Th«jT-re tS» po**r to uw My p*r$em Udtut «•*« «* ***

S2l saa M WTW th„ rimliMt th-b.t~ M
alt If to* da#ir«. J l

It ia laUrMtW to beta that U «»»•

the Diatriet of 5oS**U Co-blaaicbar* did awbiai *a^«* ^
ti.t trtol boarc t:«a Ass-awnt i-igin-or Coirirsiobar, Major raaaJd A.

X+r^aaa. I- an Aaalatoat Oosuiationsr at^r *i‘- r

trial board, nmu rauaon wLy * Coa.*la:' loner alr.s If not

ao fmetian U ha daeiraa.



Jtt. <5. Jepnrhtmti of 3u»fice

^ureau of ^nfoatigaium

Room 1403

370 Lexington Avenue

New York, N. Y.

; :V >T
»!>

August 25, 1933.

Director

,

Division of Investigation,

U, S. Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:- I

There is being forwarded herewlt

a copy of a letter receifred/fronf

Tr Bridgeport, CormeHic/t. under date - TCngnst «,

Supreme Court the privilege of retailing foods and meat.

hK
Very truly yours,

f t-'

T. *F. GULDEN

,

Special Agent in Charge.

I Enclosure

<C

% ' v
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/supreme court of the united states.
I

-

E. Woolse;

No, 256.—October Term, 1936.

H. E. IVooIsey, Appellant,

j
Roy Best, Warden, etc.

' f [October 12, 1936.]

Per Curiam.

‘ Appellant brought this proceeding in the Supreme Court o{

•v Colorado to obtain a writ of habeas corpus. His petition was
denied without opinion. It appears that appellant was held pur-

,\ suant to conviction for violation of Section 2676 C. L. 1921, being

section 40, chapter 44, Session Laws 1913, of the laws of Colorado

(see also section 2740 C. L. 1921, being section 85, chapter 44 of

Session Laws of 1913), the judgment of conviction having been

affirmed by the Supreme Court of the State. Woolsey v. The
People,*8 Colo. 62. S /

It is well/established that thelwrit of| habeas corpus cannot be

used as ^Writ of error. This is the rule 'in Colorado as well as in

this Court. The judgment of conviction was not subject to

collateral attack. People ex rel. Burchinell v. District Court, 22

Colo. 422; Martin v. District Court, 37 Colo; 110, 115; Chemgas

X v Tynan, 51 Colo. 35; In re Arakawa, 78 Colo. 193, 196; In re

Nottingham, 84 Colo. 123, 128. Compare Harlan v. McGourin,

218 U. S. 442; Riddle V. Dyche, 262 U. S. 333; Craig v. Herht,

263 U. S. 250, 277 ; Knewel v. Egan, 268 U. S. 442, 445, 446
;
Cox

V. Colorado, 282 V. S. 807. It is apparent from the record sub-

mitted that the state court had jurisdiction to try the appellant

for violation of the statute in question and that any federal ques-

tion properly raised as to the validity of the statute could have
been heard and determined on appeal to this Court from the final

judgment in that action. The Supreme Court of the State was not

required by the Federal Constitution to entertain such questions

on the subsequent petition for habeas corpus, and it does not ap-.

pear that its denial of the petition did not rest upon an adequate
non-federal ground. Lynch v. New York, 293 U. S. 52, and cases

there cited. The appeal is dismissed for the want of jurisdiction.

COPIES DESTROYED Kr.-.WWLD
Dismissed'

170 0CT1GJ9M V
^ c
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SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

No. 12.—October Term, 1936.

]

1

On “Writ of Certiorari to

the United States Cir-

cuit Court of Appeals

for the Seventh Circuit.

[October 26, 1936.]

Per Curiam.

By this suit petitioner challenged the validity under Section 3

of the Clayton Act (38 Stat. 730, 731, 15 U. S. C. 11) of a provi-

sion of the contracts made with dealers by selling organizations

of the General Motors Corporation. The provision in the contract

between the Chevrolet Motor Company and dealers is as follows:

“Dealer agrees that he will not sell, offer for sale, or use in the

repair of Chevrolet motor vehicles and chassis second-hand or used
parts or any part or parts not manufactured by or authorized by
the Chevrolet Motor Company. It is agreed that Dealer is not

granted any exclusive selling rights in genuine new Chevrolet parts

There is a similar provision in contracts made by the Buick

company.

The District Court dismissed the bill of complaint for want of

equity and its decree was affirmed by the Circuit Court of Appeals.

80 F. (2d) 641. Upon the evidence adduced at the trial the Dis-

trict Court found that the effect of the clause had not been in any

way substantially to lessen competition or to create a monopoly in

any line of commerce. This finding was sustained by the Circuit

Court of Appeals. Id., p. 644.

Under the established rule, this Court accepts the findings in

which two courts concur unless clear error is shown. Stuart v.

Hayden, 169 U. S. 1, 14; Texas <£ Pacific Railway Company v.

Railroad Commission, 232 U. S. 338
;
Texas <f- IV. 0. R. Co. v. Rail-

Pick Manufacturing Company,

Petitioner,

General Motors Corporation, Chevrolet!

Motor Company, and Buick Motor!

1-



”
l

2 Pick Mfg. Co. ts. General Motors. Corp. et al.

way Clerks, 281 U. S. 548, 558; United States v. Commercial

Credit Co., 286 U. S. 63, 67 ; Continental Bank v. Chicago, Rock
Island <£- Pacific Rwy. Co., 294 U. S. 648, 678. Applying this rule,

the decree is affirmed.

Affirmed.

Mr Justice Van Devanter, Mr.' Justice Stone and Mr. Justice

Roberts took no part in the consideration and decision of this

A copy.

Test:

Clerk, Supreme Court, U. S.





U. 5. Supreme Court

Stalls txeaition of

Yamashita
O'

- f-h i

Sf-ntenced to hangi
The United State^SuRfeme Court stunned the civilized world last night 1fir

'

nting Gen.'^omoyuly^lamashito, the convicted Japanese warpriminal, roods

e in his attempted evasion of justice. Yamashita had beeg^ntence
by an American military court in Manila, capital of the

[

Philippines, for a series of ruthless atrocities against hun- 1

dreds of Filipinos as well as American airmen. *

Lawyers for this murderer then asked for a writ of

habeas corpus on Dec. 7 or a transfer of the case to the

Supreme Court itself. The request was repeated yesterday, j

with a demand that Yamashita be returned to the status

ofaPOW. _
, j.

r

The Supreme Court granted a stay, pending a hearing

—perhaps at the next regular session, Jan. 2—of the peti- i

tion for a civil trial in the United States. !

|

Whatever the court's legal technicalities, it’s clear

1 that this bending-over-backwards to a ruthless killer can
| ~ Q

1

only cause consternation—in the Philippines and among !

g
v

GI’s and veterans of the Pacific theater.

Every two-bit Japanese war criminal will be encour- !

aged to try the same evasion of justice. And the 21 Nazi
\

defendants in Nuremberg will be laughing up their bloody
"

sleeves. '

*
_

L
What’s the matter with the Supreme Court anyway—

’t a military trial good enough for Yamashita's kfndT

This is a clipping from

page / of th8

Pat

-sV)

50 JAN 2 a 1946 /F
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YAMASHITA'S RECORD

I

It was a military trial at which Yamashita w
vjcted of responsibility for such acts as these:

• The methodical wiping out of virtually the whole
population of villages and towns.

• Massacre without trial of Filipinos suspected of

guerilla activities,

• Torture and murder of capturfed American airmen.

• Mass rape.

j

• Murder of Red Cross workers bnd sacking of a R/jd

! Cross building.

^ • Mutilation of women; bayonetting of babies.
*
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August 29, I960

!

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D. C.

Dear Mr. Hoovers

The people of the United States have many things for
which to be grateful. One is you and your organization,

1 and the care and excellence with which you perform your
i

investigations and reports. You have been as a guiding

|

light through the years.

I made a copy of a letter I sent Vice President Nixon,
which I shall include. We do care what happens to our
country.

Sincerely,

Ilcnber of John Birch Society

\v A
fA

'

A?xo*» crvr
?

P P •//- P/-?/ -
.

E SEP 13 i960
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